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The  puxpoee  of thlB  study  ira,s to  lnvestlgate  whether  slmllarLty of

personality types was  slgniflcantly related to rooznnate  satlsfactlon.    The

population used tias  jz+  female  and lltl mle  freshmen and  sophomore  students

e)rmaDed  ln a  cluster college  at AppalaLchlan State  Unlverlsty.    At  the  be-

flnnlng of the  semester all  the  students took the Myers-Brlffgs !]q2g Ep±±

ge±g=  (RETI).    Slmllarity  scores irere  computed using both dlcthonous art

continuous  scores.    At  the  eztd  of  the  semester a  tiro  part  questlonmlre  traLs

adnlnistered  to  the  stud®nt8.    In paid  one  the  roommates ansvered 26 ques-

tions indlcatlng how frequently they  experienced certain problems with their

roonmates.    Finthis the Behavioral Problon  eeore  was obtained.    In part  two,

the  roommates rated the  extent  to which 32 personality chaeeterlctlcs,de-

rived  from the E!] described themselves and  their roolnmate.    A  perceived

similarity  score  was obtained  from these  responses.    This pant  of the ques-

tlonnalre  aLlso  showed  hotr much the perceived personality  slmilarlty, posl-

tlvely  or  negaLtlvely  affed  the  roomlnate  relationship.    From  these  responses

? Perceptual Protlem  score  Ira,a  obtained.    The Behavioral  and Perceptual  Prob-

1em`. eeores  were  used  as  the  measure  of  roommate  satlsfactlon.

Anovas  aLnd  Pearson  Product-Moment  ComelatlonB  were  computed.    These

slgnlflcaLnt  dfferenees  were  obtained  when using  the  MBTI  score  and  the

Perceptua.I__Pxpblemeeorel

1.  Roommates  who  share  opposite  auxlllary  functions  tend  to  t>e  more
satlsfled  than those  who  share  the  saiiLe  auxlllary.

2.  RoonmaLtes  who  share  one,  tTro,  or  three  preferences  tend  to  be  more
satlsfled  than those  who  shame  zero  or  four.

3.  Roounates who  are  slnllar as measured  ty  cont|nubus  soofos  tend  to
t>e  more  satlsfled  than those  who  are dlsslmllar.

When using the  percolved  sLnllarlty  score  as the  lrdependent  variable,

there  res  evidence  from both Behavioral and Perceptual. Ptoblen  scores that



thoco  who perceive  themselves to  be  slmllar are more  catlsfled.    The  overall

conclusion ls that a peroeiyed  similarity ln porcormllty ls a.more~an_Q|al

factor  ln_ alas_e_§plng  ropnqute  satisfaction  thaLn  an  object_1¥®  noasur®  of
-   , , _  -

slmllarity  such a6  the  MBTI.

i

One  mjor concern on college  canp`ises ls how to  insure  that  students

obrbaln ale  mich  BatlBfactlon aB posalble  out  of  their  college  ®xp®rl®nc®.

One primary doslre  ls for there  to  be  acalemlc  satlsfactlon and achlevenent

which many believe  ls lnfluonoed ty the  students  setlsfaetion ln actlvltloB

outside  of the  clessDoom  (social  events,  spoltlng actlvltleB,  ®tc.)  and  ln

their llvlng condltlons,    Llvlng amangementB involve units  Such ale doml-

tory floors,  suites,  sorority or fhatemity houses,  copperatlve houses,

or apprfuents.    Within these units the  strdentB usually  charo   a room with

one  person.    Thoro  have  been many  studies done  which have  tried to  dleeover

what varlables lnfluenee  the  satlsfaetlon of the people  ln the  same unit and

of roormates.    The varfuble  this  study plans to use  ls a personality vari-

able|  the  Junglan  typology  aB measured  ty  the  Myers-Brlggs !]q2g Indicator.

If there are  Blgnlflcant differences ln the  catlsfactlon of certain types

being paired  ty this typology as coxpared  to  those  ra,ndomly assigned,  col-

1eges could use  this lnfomation ,to help place people  in a llvlng  sltuatlon

which tirould  lnerease  the  chances for  satlsfactlon.

Background ±±± The9ry

This  study tTlll use a typology because  lt offers a  stnlcture  whthln

which to  look &t  the  differences and  slmllarltles between roommates.   i:]zpQ±=

ogleB _alloy for the  chaBBlflcatlon of people  into  hood  categorloB and at

the  sap_e i_1ne allow for individual differences wlthln the  categories.    There_ --,., I --.-.--- I +--I ..--------,

are  may  typologles used to d®corlbe  personality dlfferenees.    For example

typologles  have  been developed  ty  K±etsohmer-She]don,  Heymams-WLersna,

Spaemger,  and  Jung.    The  K±etschmer-Sheldon theor)r  says  maLn canle  cLesl-

fled  ty  physique  and  texperament|  He]rmariB-Wierana-Lty+ bebaulors!  and



Sprmger +ty_iralaes.    Carl  dung concentrates on nan' s orlentaLtlon tond

the  World &rd  hlB prefemod node  of  f`inetlonlng.

EE± Hyers-Brlggg  Indicator

Slnee  thl6  study  ls   using the fryers-Brlggs !][pg Indlc&tor  QgE=,)

which rag developed to  ldentlfy Junglan types,  1t  18 necossar]r .to dleeuss

Jung'B ldcag  ln more depth.    According to  June,  a person prefers to  relate

to  tag  queer Worm of obj®ctB and people  or to  the  inner eiorm of ldeas.

If the person prefers the  outer orlentatlon hl8 preference 18 called

eatmserslonJE) ,  whll® the preferene©  for the  inner world ls called

lntroverslozi  (I).    If a person has an E preferenee  lt  moans he  will pro-

fez that orientation and use  lt more  often.    It does not neon he  opemteB

only as an extraverti  at tines he 1.ill prefer to  function ®s en lntrovut.

In addltlon to  having an orientation toward  the  trorld,  each person

has a prefened  t7apr of ftinctlonlng.    For_ Jung  there  age.JIIo±]q2escof

g!±Be±1onlag!    nonra.tlonal  aLnd mtlonal.    Nonrational  functlonlng refers

to the manner ln which a person receives lnfomatlon.    If ls called ron-

ratlom±--ftinetloning because  the  person  Blmply  beconeg aware  of the  ±]±for-

Datlon+arm .doefunoLpzaeesalt.    When the  processing  begins  then he  ls

using one  of his ratloml functlon8.    Nonratlonal  f`inctloning can te__dener_-_ .__ _    ~

`elthe=`ty+_gene|pgJalLgE+n±!±±±1on (N).    If a person prefers to  rocelvo

lnfomation through his five  senses,  he prefers the  eensli:ig funetlon.    On

the  otbor hard,  if a berson prefers to  receive  information more  f]rom uncon-

colous materlaLl  which produces  lnslghts,  hunches,  and  lntultlons,  he  ls

uBlng hl81ntult]ve f`inctlon.    Bgrg*+ _functlopl.ng _ ref.e±.±g_tL9±!±glaeess=

±Pg.L9±_±nfgxpe+ton.    The  tro  types of ra,tloml  functions are  thinking  (T)

art _feeng (F).    ProcesBlng within aL logical,  objoctlv®  franowork chamc-

t®rlz®B  the  thln]dLng  funotlon.    UJ5inLg ,grubjeQtivo  values  to  proco~e_a  lnfor-

mt±on_obanete_rizeB the  f®ellng mode.    According to  Jung  lt  18 not  possible

to  tise  S  and N  or T  art F  glrdtaneously on a conscious level.    Ho  con-

t®rdod  for oxanple,  that  lf aL person 18 conaclously art eonBlstently uchng

hl8 S  function then his N  function i8 ope"tlng aLt an unconcolous level.

Jung futher  staLted that tbo conaclous use  of S  will result in ltB tolng

ror®  fully developed and useful than its opposite,  N.    S  would be  called the

domlmnt  function.    As a  guppolt to  the a.omlnant  function,  a person develops

aa auxlllay ftmction.    This aiulllary function comes from the  other mode.

In other words.  1f the dori"t function ls S  (normatlonal)  then the a`ixil-

try mat be  either T of F  (rational).    Unlike  the  highly developed domimnt
funetlon and  ltB oppoBlto  which  18  likely  to  b®  und®rdevelopod,  the  auxll-

lay function and  its opposite are more  likely to  be  equally developed,

especially  ln people  over 40  (This ls  still  a tentative  trypoth®Bls and has

rot  to.n roeeamehed. ).

Putting au this togetber, a person can be classlfled as one  of 16 types!
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To  help  ldentlfy which funotlon ls donlrant,  Myers and Brlgg8 cr®aLted

another category.    This categorizBlng ldentlfles the person' 8 preference for

using his nonratlonal,  1nfomatlon gathering functlon8.  or hl8 pr®f®renc®

for uBlng his I)atloz]al,  doclchon na]clng,1nfomatlon  8harLng  functlon8.    Chos-

1ng  the  normtlonal  (S  or N)  shove a preference  for peroeptlon  (P)  while

ohooslng the  raLtlonal  (T  or F)  shows a preference  for  judgmetit  (J).    This

preference  18 alvayB related to how the person prefers   to rolait®  to  the

e±±±±= j!g=!±.    Since  the P  or  J  tells you  whether or  not  the  person pr®fer8

to use hl8 notmtlonal or rational f`inctlon ln relating to the outer world,

1t also reveals which function ls donlnant.    For the  extravert the domltiant

f`inctlon ls the  one used to relate  to the  outer world  so  the P or J prof®r-

enco  lndlcateB which  funetlon  ls the dominant  function.    For  e3Ganple  ln ESTP

the nonraLtloml ls prefened  so S ls the donlmnt function and T the auxll-

1ary.

For an I  too  ls most interested  ln the  lamer world,  tbe dominant func-

tion 18 ued lnt®rnally and the a;urillary  ls  used to r®hat®  to  the outer

troru.    The P  or J will point  out the auxlllany.    For example  ln ISTP,  the

normtlonal  18 the  a;ndlla:ry  6o S  ls anxlliary and T donimnt|  ln ISTJ.

the rational  funetlon 18 a[uxlllary  so T  18 auxlllary art S  ls dominant.    For

further d®corlptions  of types reed the !IEE ¥±E±±£±  (Myers,  1962)  pages  51-76.

Hs.  Myers art Ms.  Briggs began const"ctlon of the EEE ln 191.2.    Up

to this tine most of the ldentificatlon of types rag done ty Jtinglan th®ra-

plctB uBlng the  lnformtlon gathered from the verbal reports and dreams of

their clients.    The !EEEE .Jas d®v®loped ln bopes that an objective  lnstrunent

could effectively identmr the type preferences.    It has been "bjected to

ny revlslons aLnd the present fom that ls used ls the F fop.    It con-
talns 166 forood choice  ltens which are  of  two  types.    In one  type.  the

lten8 ae prefcoed  l]or  a phraLse  which introduces the  choice.    For example
"when you  go  sonewhez]e  for  the  de;y,  would  you rather

A.  plan  what  you  will do  and  when

a.  just 80."

In the  second type,  one  ls  simply  asked  to  pick which word a;ppeals to  you

role  For es"pl®I
"A.literal                                    8.  figurative."

A  reaponse  can give  a person points  on  only  one  preference  E.  I,  S.  N,  I,

F,  P,  or J.    The person receives one  or two  points for a preference.    Two

polnt8 ace  given lf the  answer ls one  which hale a high frequency of being

chosen ty people  with the  sane preference and low frequency  of being chosen

bgr people  with the  oppoalte  preference.



R®11abllltr gE± y±±±±±±±±fr 9£ !gnIE.    Much cork has been done  to  t®st  the

rellab]nty and validity of thlB lnBtrum®nt.    Numerous  studl®s of the rell-

abl]|ty of all  eeale8 h&v. been cotrfucted which used  apllt-half procedrres.

The results of these  studies Show the reliablllty to be  for E-I,  .77 to  .87|

for S-N,  .70  to  .87|  for T-F,  .W  to  .86!  and  for P-J.  .71  to  .gr  (Myers,

1962).    Stricker nd Rose  (1963)  found continuous  scores to have  internal

condstoncy rel].albllty of  .64 to  .84 tnt only  .34 to  .74 for dichotonous

scores.    They couterd thait the lover rellaLbllity for dichotonous  scores nay

have resulted tocouse  they used a loiier bound r®11aLblllty  ostlmato.

ExtongLve  work has been done  ln the  aLreaL  of valldlty.    In the  mmal

(Myers.  1962)  the results of nan]r  studies are  cited which  show tbere  ls

a cormlatlon on approprfuto  scales of other tests which  Support the  con-

gtrmts of the  orlontatlons and  f`inctlons  (page  16--ro).    Some  of these

are  Allcort-Vernen-I.1ndsev ts S±!±±z e± !!e±±±gs,  E±_wgivrs Personal Preference

Schedule ,  §pe gap±:t±l± Interest ±±e±=,  ±eE±= ggEfee± =!=±,  scholastic

perforlpance,  and dropout "tes  on  jobs and  ln collegeB.    Bacnng  th®ce

regultB,  Grant  (Note  I)  fond,  1n a  study  lmrolvlng 1413  freshman  students

at Autnrm Unlverslty  ln Alabam,  that  summary desorlptlons that  tTere  coxplled

from an 85 1ten questlormalre  concerning  students'  behavlorB art attitudes

were  s]ullar to  the desorlptlons of types presented ln the ¥¥E Mammal.

Hovever.  Stricker and Roes  (196!+)  think that  E-I  and  J-P do not  necessarily

evalmto  Jung's ldea6.    They contend there  are  one  or more  equally plenisltle

lntexprotations of what the  scales mean.    These alterliatlvo  lnberpretatlons,

which ace  outside  of the  Jun61an typology,  sotlsfactorlly account for may

of the  proper. tleB and  comohat®s  of  the  eeales  (page  623).    ROBS,  Mendolsohn,

and Goz}ard  (1n Sundborg,  1965)  c]alm  E-I  ecalo  measuroB  a  popular  conatmot

(8oclal vorsoB nonsoclal),  not a Junglan one.    In another  study Conducted

ty  ROBS  (Note  2),  he  found  thait  the  four  eeales on !gEE reflect  "Surface

chaectorlstlc8 other than the  typologlcal dlff®reneos for which they tToro

congtzneted"  (Ro8s's  sumnny).    This  study used  sooreg  of  hl8b  eehool  ctud-

ent8 on 32 tests,  1ncludlng 15 ablllty tests,  7 experimental lnt®rest tests

and 10  Scales taken ftoD the Persomllty Research Inventory.    Even lf one

ls  not  lnellned  to  accept  the  constmlctB aB meagurlng  Junglan  ld®aB,

Myer8  (1962)  contends the  lnstrunent  ls va,lid  ln measuring those prefer-

ences  she  describes  ln the  ManuaLl  on page  jl-76.

Another queatlon about the EE concerns the lnteractlon of the dlf-

ferezit  c&togorleB.    Myers c]almB  thaLt  only  the  J-P  eealeB  cozTelate  con-

slBtently  (show  some  depez]denoe)  tdth any  other  scale.    That  scale  18 the

S-N  one  edth lntultlvo8 cozmelatlng idth porceptlve  more  than tinaLt  trou]d  be

expected  ty  chance  (.20  to  .47)   (rtyerB,  1962,  pngo  11).    Rcohok  (1969)

disagrees  som®tthat vlth these  results and  states he found a comelatlon

betveen I-F and J-P  scales.    The reason for this may be his restricted  sap.-

plei    upper dlvlslon  educ&tlon naLjors.

!!£± e£ HyerB-BrlffiB Ezfg  Indicator ±E Research.    Th®ro  are  tro  queB-

tlons &tout the  best tlay to use !9EE for research.    The  first  18 whether or

not dlchotonous or contlmious  eeores  should be used.    Strlcker and Rose  (1964)

enrmarlzo Jung' a belief that the types are categorical or qualltatlvely

dlchotomouB aLnd  the  eitont  to  which  the  type  ls actually developed  18 a

contlmous varlablo  but  type  per  se  ls catogorlcal.    Strlcker,  Schlffman,



art Rose  (1965)  used the  coutlngency table procedure  in assesslng ngE

ablllty to predict  ftoshman grade point average and dropout rate,  con-

cluded that  lnterdepondent,  dlchotomous type  categori®B gonorally  had

greater :predlctlve valLdlty than did contlrmouB  cooreB.    Myers also  supr

ports the  use  of dlchotonous  scores  (1962.  pages 17-20,  37,  and  109).

I)1chotonous  eeores have  been used  ln a variety  of resoaach areas  such aB

orientation  to.Sapd  prl`raey  (MarchaJl.1971) I  couplo8 reaponeeB  to  narltal

enrichment  groups  (Nevllle,1972) I  behavioral changes as the  result of

being  ln  small  groups  (G]]a.ss.19?i)I  the  lnteractlon of perceptunl dls-

crinlmtlon,  art  aesthetic  proferene®  (Gerard.1968) I  teachor' s preferences

ln claBs]poon  organlzatioml climate  (Collins,1966) I  the relationships

ttetween  Supervising teachers and  students teacher  (Hoffman,1973) I  art a

trier method  for assesslng a  social-personal  orlentaLtlon  (Carlson and

Levy.  1968).

On the  other  haLnd,  Slegel  (1963)  says that  continuous  scores  choum  be

used ln order to nalntain rellablllty and validity.    He  finds no convlnclng

evidence  of blnodrfuty.    Sundbeng  (1965)  states that  the  Educational Test-

1ngsezrdce  has been using continuous  scores  slnee  1962  aLrd  ls  still  1n the

process of doing  e)ctenslve  normlng and  revlslng bar  lnderml-consistency

methods.    Even Mpers  sights research.which uses continuous  scores  to  sup-

port  the  validity  of the  Indicator.    Continuous  cooreB have  been used when

only  separa,te  preferences are  being considered.    Tiro  examples of  these are

Poe'8  sttry  (1968)  on assesenent  of Heath's model  of  personality  and Rechek.8

(1969)  study  on  inte]pcomelations of  scales.    Another  way  to  use  continuous
scores ls to consider total type preference.    When dqlng this a global

slmllndty  eeore  18  obtelned.    Mendelsohn  (1962,  1963,  1965,  1966.  1967,    -

1968),  has  studlod  slmllarlty  between cllentB and counselor.    Gamlson

(1970)  1nvestlgated  the  slmllarlty  betiieen  students,  peers,  and professors

uBlng  glot]al  8lmllarlty  seoreB.    Because  of  the  above  lssuo,  both oontlliu-

oue  end  dlchotonouB  ecoroB  WILL  bo  amlyzed  ln  thlB  Study.

The  second question relates to  Jung' s contention that various &ttltudes

and  functions,  when  taken  ln comblmLtlon,  tend  to  nodlfy  each other and  pro-

duce unique  effects.    If this  18 accepted then the reseanchor rust consldor

only  total  types.    Thl8 had  not  been done  ln  the  paLst  because naner  research-

ere have considered  just the  function preferences or the  orientation pro-

ferenoeB.    Bounchnd  (1969)  nalcos  this  statementl

Slnc®  components  of  the  typolog]r  represent  psychological  proc®saes

underlying the  lndlvldual's choices,  1t  ls posslblo  to  "breal[ up"

the  type rifeerns  for a given roseaLrch purpose  ty  exanlnlng the

type  patterns  for a given research puxpose  by  exanlnlng coupon-

®ndB .thlch are  theoretically lpportant  ln the Immediate context.

In  this  study  both  functional  preferences  (Nng  and T-F`)  and  totaLl  type  pro-

ferences tdll be conslderd.

Studies  of  Roonmato  Satlsfactlon

Having considered  the  lrdependent  varlaLble,  the !9EE ve  Trlll  now

consider  the  reseamoh which had  been done  on roommate  satlsfaotlon.    Thl8

r®scarch  had  dealt  with roonunate8,  both aB part  of  large  groups and  aB

dyadB.    These  studies have related  satl6factlon to design of temltory,

acadenlc  varlables,  demographic  varlables,  and  personality varlablog.



Stull®® R®eld®nc® llall  GrouplngB

Brown  (1968)  nanlprl&ted  freshman resld®nc®  halls  Bo  that  floors  ver®

nunerlcally donlnated ty  students vlth  slnllar acadonlc  mjorB.    The retlo

of  science  to  hunanlty  8ttrd®ntB iras  four to  one  on  two  floors &rd  one  to

four  on  the  other.    A  BlgnlflcaLntly  greaLt®r  proportion  of minority  groups

changed  th®1r naLjors to flold  slmllar to  those  of the majority groups

art nlnorlty  students expressed more dlssatlsfactlon with resld®nce  hall

llf®.    Other  studies  chow  that  using_honogeneoug-r__eongruont   grouping pro-

ceduro& 1n re81denoe halls has resulted ln ln±ceademheeehelye-
mLent~ard_greater  catl8factlon with llvlng  envl_rogment  (D;coster,  1966 art

1968i  Sneer  and  Cople.  1971).    West  (1n  Schroedor.  1977)  foul  lf  nal®

Student.a  floors  v®r®  allowed  a  group room  vhlch  the  resld®nte could  per-

eoziallze  aLrd  control  according  to  their  needs  and  deslr®B9  there  eras more

concern  for  other|  nor®  ®mphasl8  on  open  and  honest  cormunlcatlon and

aLcademlc  aicconpll8hn®ntBi  and  that  the  students  obt&1ned  hlgh®r  grde  polat

averages  than  freshman nal®B  llvlng  on floors  rdthout  group roonB,    Armold

(1974)  found  with the  vom®n he  8tudled  that  personality  chnll_arltynd®_]a

posltlve dlfferenc®  1n a  cooperative  hou81ng  setting,  a negatlv®  difference

ln a  cororlty and  no  glgnlflcant dlff®renc®  1n tro  r®sldence  halls.    A

posltlve dlfferonce meant  th.t  the roomnatos received a higher rating ty

p®®rB oa aL  stablllty  scale  which defined  a  stable  relatlonBhlp aB one  whloh

18  "catlBfaetory  &rd  erdurlng."    He  believes that  hlgh®r mtlnge  ver®  obL

talnod  not  eo  much  because  of  common  tmltB  or  r®1atlv®  harmony  but  b®cauco

of the  quality  of  the  lnt®mctlons totween the  people.

For  BtulontB  llvlng  ln  oult®B.  1t  was  found  that  the  nenb®rB  had  an

overall  Blnlhilty  wh®n they  8tartod. 1lvlng  together  ln the  fchl and thaLt

when they  were  retested ln the  spring the degree  of  slmllarlty  rae po81-

tlv®ly  aLssociated  ulth greater  GatlBfactlon with  suite  Llvlng  exporl®nc®

(P1®rco  and  Schwartzi.  1974).    Thgy  found  the  most  rol®vant  varlabloB  to

consider  when _grouping  people  ln  oultes  were  flnaLnolal  and  academic  achl-

ev®nent.  relationship  to  parents and  lnd®pendence.  and  polltlcal  and

rel±haELourfuE9|ve_neat.

Some  studle8 1nvolvlng re81denee  hall  grouplngs  have  used the ngf

results aLs one  of  the  lrdeperdent varlables.    A  special  men'8 domltory

program rag lnitlatod ait Autmrn University  to  help  stud®nt8 d®volop  their

four  functlonB  (S.  N.  T.  F)   (Schrood®r,  Note  3).     One  way  thor  did  thi®  raB

to place  students on a floor  ulth other  students who  had the  sane donlnant

funetlon.    Tb®se  floor ults  hrh  9-30  members.    Roommates  were  paLlred  so

donlmnt  functions w®ro  the  sane,  and ourillarles different.    They  were

also  engaged  ln  compllmentany  aLreaLs  of  study.    With  these  maLnlpulatlonB.

the  dorfutorles  ln question  had  a  3qg  lncreage  ln occupaLncy.  786 decline

ln tmlldlng dannges,  and a record  high  7Z¢  retontlon from Spring  to  Fall

quautor.

In  another  study  Schroeder  (1977)  paLlred  englne®rlng  students  according

to ldentlcal donlmnt and opposite aurlllary  functions.    They were dlvlded

into  two  groups.    The  first  group lived ln experinental living-learning

contor  with other  engln®erlng  stud®ntB aLnd  the  second  group  lived  ln  other

dome where  there  were  Students majoring  ln diverse  curricula.    The

Expectancy  and Reality  forms of  the Unlverslty ReBldence  Environment  Scale
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(Gerst  ul  Moos,  1972)  were  used  to  evaluate  the  dlfferonc®B  ln  envlron-

nental perceptlons betveen the  tro groups.    The  llvlng-learning group

seared  slgnlflcantly higher than the  other group on lnvelvement.  enotloml

support,  end  lntellectullty  ecal®B.    No dlscusslon vale ndo &tout  any

effects of the palrlng uchng the !IEE.    In a  slmllar  study done ty Eigenbrd

(1969)  at Mlchlgan State Unlverslty,1t rae found  that  students who  wore

allond  to decorate  and change  their ptrysical  surrounding  ln any  tlay d®slred ,

ther®ty dellneatlng their territory  (roon and floor) , had  slgnlflcantly higher

ratings on room nd roon"te  catlsfactlon than control  subjects  (lived ln

regular dondtory  settlie).
In  gurmany,  some  studies  show  that  grouping  students ty acedenlc

lnter®st ,  g]ullar personality  traits or other  homogeneous caLtogorlea and

alloying  students to  organize  and personalize  their terrltor]r  (dormitory

floor)  has reoulted  ln higher acedemlc  achelvenent,  retontlon ln  cohool

art domltory,  arm more  catlsfylng relatlonshlps .ilth group nenbers be

thor  ln the  game  cororlty,  on the  game  floor.  In the  same  oulte  or  sharing

the  roe  room.

StudleB e£ Rosldenee  !±e±± a[e±£

One  study  which dealt  wltb  the  ptryslcal  onvlrorment  of  roonmates

(Rohaer.  1974)  found  that  roo]rmates  ln a men's dornltory  who  had  bunk  beds

mthatha tuln beds chose  new roommates less  frequently.    Rohner  suggests

the  crltlcal dlffer®nce  rae the  relatlv®1y  greaLter llvlng  apace  and vls`ral

privacy  ln  rooms  1+1th  bunk beds.

In  the  aLrea  of  academies,  Decoster  (1966)  found  that  high ablllty

students  got  better grades when assigned  to  llvlng unltB with high

Cone®ntratlon of high ablllty  students,  tiut avezrage  students ln these units

obtained lover grades than  students agalgned mndomly.    Naster  (1963)

found  that there veg a higher failure rate  for  studontB 'grou|>ed hetero-

geneously  (non-academic  oriented with acadenlcaLlly  oriented)  than those

grouped  honogeneoualy.    Pace  (1968) ,  ualng E±§§ RoonmaLte

point  aLverage ,  !bg £e±|egg SEE Unlverchty Envlrormental

Checklist grade

Scales,  art Edwnds

Personal Preference  Schedule ,  found  highly dlssatlBfled roonma,tea had

slgnlflcantly  loirer  scholaLstlc  achievement  than  saLtlsfled roonma,tea.    Crew

and Gltlotte  (1965)  found  that  roonnates havlrig  one  course  ln common did

narglnally .better on academic  perfoma,nco  than those  who did  not.    In a

study at  the  Unlverslty of Callfornla  (Nudd,1965) ,1t was found that  saLt-

1sfled roommtes group  scores vere  slgnlflcantly higher than uncatlsfled

roomate  group  scores when paired ty like  academlo  majors.

On  the  other  hand  Elton and  Bates  (1966) ,  Beal  and  W1111ans,  Schoener

and Mccomell,  and Mouchem  (ln Wllllams and  Rellley,  1972)  studded the

interaction of grades and roormates paired  by academic  majors.    They found

no  slgnlflcant difference  ln grade  achievement  ln groups of freshman,  bet-

treen those  paired with the  same  majors and  those paLlred with different

majors.    Schmldt  and  Sedlacek  (Note  4)  1n a  study  at  the  Unlver61ty of Many-

1at]d  found  no  relaLtlonshlp  between honogenelty  of roommate  pa,1rs and  aca-

demlc  perfomance.    The  roonmates vero  compared  on 49E rfcores,  whether  they

were  ln the  sane college  (area of  study)  and their educational orlentetlon

aB evaluated  ty  the  Unlverslty  Student  Census.    In Broz[ton's  study  (1970) ,

he  found  that  having  slmllar GPA  and  eeholastlc  majors did  not  slgniflcantly

lnflueneo  roommate  satlsfactlon.    However,  Hall  and Wellerman  (1n Gehrlng,
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1970)  found  students who  were  high  ln  school rank were  nor®  likely  to  stay

together than others of lower rank.    Gehrlng  (1970)  grays that  GPA  may

affect  Batl8factlon tRit 18 not a  oufflclent crlterla.

Broaton  (1970)  found the  following demograLphlc  chanaeterlstlcs con-

tributed to roomnaLte  sotlsfaetlon between female roormatesl    sinllarity ln

chunoh attendatice,  personal  approval  of drlnklng and  snoklng,  father`s

education and anmial  salary,  size  of  graduating class,  number of  study

hours,  practice of  studying vlth radio  or reco]rty player,  and habit  of

cheeping  tdth  the  window up..    However Gehrlng  (1970),1n a  study  lnvolv-

1ng freshaan men,  stated that  father's education,  the  size  of the  high

School,  church attendance  and  siioking habits "aLlthough are  possibly  neces-

sary for compatlbllity,  are  not  sufflclent deternina,nts"  (author's abstract).

Nudd  (1965)  found more  satlsfactlon when people  were  paired  with those  who

wore  81mllar  ln age  and year  ln  school,  had  cormon interests art  came  from

the  sane  size  honetorm.    Scheldt  and  Smith  (1976)  found  that  when  roomnateB

had compatible  birth order.  there was less interpersonal conflict then when

they  were  incompatla".e.    Compatible  birth  order  would  occur  when  there  was

no conflict  ln rank and  eex!  eg.  oldest of  sisters paired with youngest of

alsters.    Inconpatlble  would be  oldest  of  sisters palled with oldest -of

brothers.    Intexpersorml conflict was defined ln terms of controveray,  dls-

a,greements,  and  argulnentaLtlveness.

In terns of personality  varlables.  the  Nudd  study  (1965)  found dls-

satlsfactlon  lf there  was a  laLrge  difference  ln  scores on  the  economic  a,nd

r©1191ou8  eealeB  of  the  §±±±§][ g£  Values  Inventory.    Ualng  the

Personal Preference

Edwards

§£g±g.,  Pace  (1968) ,found  satisfied  roommates  had  higher

i.
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dlfferenee  scores on the  aba,Cement  scale.    He  also  found  that  satlsfled

roommates  saw  the  college  (Colondo  StaLte  College)  as  exhlbltlng none

avereness and propriety characterlstlcs  (!bg §p||ege gp§ Unlveralty Ep]±±±

ormental §e§±eg).    When conslderlng relationships between adjustn®nt  (soclo-

enotloml)  and  personality  slmllaLrlty.  Tellem  (1969)  found  a  low posltlve

correlation  bettieen conpaLtlblllty  and  adjustment.    When  roommaLteB mutually

chose  each other,  this corrolatlon was higher than  lf they were  raLndonly

as§1gnea.

Another adrea  that  hrh been  studied  ls conflict  and  its rolatlon8hlp  to

roommate  satlsfactlon.    Wheaton  (1974)  found  that principle  conflicts with-

our regard to  source of issue  had  slgnlflcant  negative  effect on cohesive-

ness of roonmate  pairs,  whereas communal  conflicts  had  a posLtlve  effect.

Also that the  degree  of conflict  itself ,  unchasslfied as to  type and  source

or  lss`ie.  tias unrelaLted  to  level  of cohesiveness.    Principle  conflicts were

defined as conflicts lnvolvlng differences ln values,  code  of ethics or

ba,sic  truths,  while  communaLl  conflicts  were  defined  as conflicts  lnvolvlng

behavior  on how to  pro,ctlce  shared  prlnclples.    In another  study which

considered conflict,  Pierce  (1970)  concluded  that  one posslblllty  ls that,
"conflict  aLround  values ny  tend  to  be  more  useful  than  conflicts around

needs,  and  that  optlnum  grotTth  and  health  can  be  acheived  t]or  natchlng  ]poon-

notes to  be  compaLtlble  on needs but different  as to  values."

Broxton  (1970).  Nudd  (1965)  and  Kelly  (19lyl)  all  found  in  their

studies  of dyads  (Broxton and  Nudd,  roommatesi  Kelly,  married  couples)  that

p©rceptlon waLB a  key  factor.    Broxton  saLld  that  lnterpersoml  attraction

varied more.- directly with perceived  almllarlty, than objective  slnllarlty
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wh®n edjugted  tor  a  corroctlon  factor.    Nudd  said  that  the  most  chgnlflcant

vrfuble  ln roonmate  sLa,tlefaetlon Was what  each roommate  expected  of  the

oth,er end  how much the  roommates acted  aLccordlng  to  the  expectation.    Kelly

found that perceived dlffereneeB vere mono  opera,tlve  ln martial  steblllty

than ver®  t®sted dlfference8.

Grass  (19?I)  1n a  Study  &t  Mlchlgan State  Unlverslty used  tro  groups

of  strdentst    those  paired with  ldentlcal dominant  funetlons aLnd dlffereut

auxlllany  functlonB  (meaenred  ty the EE)  and a control  grou|).    He  found

that  on the  Omnll]us Personality  Inventory  the  first  group  increased  on

lxpluse  expression but there res no  slgnlflcant difference  ln ohang®  bet-

Tre®n  groups  on  aLny  other  dlmenalon.    A  study  of  281  college  students  whose

conpatlblllty Was measured according  to  their  Blmllarlty  (degree  to  which

baLalc  funetlons iiere  shared)  as measured by  the EE found that  those  who

were  slnllar  types had  the  highest  catl8factory raLtlng8  (Elgenbrod,  1969).

The  degree  of  sati8factlon was deternlned  by  a  queatlonmlre  which noaLgured

satlsfactlon  I.1th  room ,  and  roommate  aLBalgnment,  mmber  of  requests  for

roan and roommate  change  aLnd dlsclpllnary dlfflcultles  lneurred.

In  gurmary,  studies assert  that  grouping  of roommates according to  od-

ucatloml  orlontatlon,  gndopolnt  average ,  and lnaJorB malces a difference

ln aeademlc  perfomanoo  and  roonnaLte  satlsfactlon while  some  studies question

those  conclu81ons.    Other  studleg  have  shot.n  that  certaLln  ptry-shoal  condltlonB

such &s  tnink  beds,  group  room,  and  the  freedom  to  decorate  rooms did  poB1-

tlve|y effect  satlsfactlon.    Slnllar interests,  values,  age,  year ln  school,

alz®  of  hom®toTrn,  scores  on rellglous  and  economic  scales  of §±±±9[ g£ Values,

nuntor of  Study hours,  f&ther' a educ&tlon,  church attendenoe,  study  habLt8

1nvolvlng "tic.  and  bluth order-have  been corr®1atod  algnlflcaLntly  vlth

roormt®  ggLtlEfactlon.    Studl®B u81ng !!EE have  shotrn  that  slnllar  types

have hlgh®8t  catlgfectlon and that palrlng roomates tplth sane donlnant \

and oppo81te  auxlllary may  r®s`ilt  in higher  satlsfactlon.    Another contention

18 that roomaLte  expectation and perception of how the  other  "should"

art  "do"  act  aiff®ct  catlBfaretlon.    Pierce  art Schwautz  (197fty)  coy  that  the

evldene®  supportstheBe  threg  statements|

a.  Poopl®  choose  to  aBsoclato  with those  like  thonselvoB.

b.  People  are most  satlsfled with those  llko  themselves.

a.  People  tern  to  become  like  those  with  whom  they  assoclaLte.

Using the rtyers-Brlggs Type  Indlcaitor,  this  study ulll address ltsolf to

the  flrBt  two  of these  etat®Dents.

Stotenent  of the Problem

The  orfuy  studies done  trlth roonnate  pairs uchng the !EEE halve  parred

strdetitB  8o  that they have  the  same dominant  functions and opposlt®  a[uxillary

funotlonE5.    ThlB pairing does  seen  to  have  contributed to roonmaite  satlsfao-

tlon but  slnoe  there  were  other lrdeperdent varlaLbles involved.  no d®flnlto

conclusion has been dmm  speclflcaLlly about  the  effect  of this paLLrlng.

Thl8  Study vlll  lnvestlgat®

a.  1f   pdrlng of dominant and auxlllary functions  iela,te `to reported

|>roblens and roomn&te  satlsfaotlon

b.  if `  different conblnatlonB of total type pairing relate to reported

I)roblens  aLmong  roonlnates
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c.  1f perception of one's roommate as being  slmllar contributes to

roonunato  BatLsfaLctlon.

Hrmthoses

Some coments are  needed  to  explain the  choice  of hypotheses.    It

waLs previously  stated that  there  ls a controverey over whether  acore8 on

the !E!E should be  treated as blnodlal or contlrmous.    Since there  ls no

deflnlt® ansver to this question,  both blmodlal and contlmious  scores vlll

be used.    It)rpotheees one,  tro,  and three  will use  blnodial  esores,  taking

lnto account only the prefeienee  (fupctl®nal  or total)  and not the  8tr®ngth

of the  preference.    Ifypothechs four will use  continuous  sooreB  so  that  the

strength of the preference tdll be considered.    ftypothests five  ls t>elng

considered because  of the results of three other  studies where perceptlons

seen  to  be  the critical  factor  (Kelly,  1941!  Broxton,  1970i  art Nudd,  1965).

The  dypotheses  are  as  followsl

I.  There  tdll  be  no  Blgnlflcant dLfferenc®  1n roonmaLte  catlsfactlon

ale a f`inetlon of sharing domlnamt and/or auxlllary funetlons.    The

groups to be  studied will be
a.  p&1rs trlth I)oth domlrant and auxillaqr  the  sane

b.  pairs vlth dondnants the  same and auxlllarles different

e.  pairs with domlrmts different and auxlllarl®s the  sane

d.  pairs with domLnants aLnd auxlllaries different.

2.  There rill be ro  slgnlficant difference ln roonmate  catlsfaeuon

&s a  funetlon  of  the  mmber of  functions  chared  try.  rooDLnates.    The

groups to  tx>  studied rill  be
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a.  those who  share tuo  f`inctlons

b.  those  who  Share  one  function

c.  those  who. share  zero  functions.

3.  There  tdll  not  be  a  slgnlflcaLnt dlfferonce  ln roommate  setlsfactLon

&8 a f`inctlon of preferences  shared.

4.  There  tdll  be  no  slgnlflcant coHelatlon betve®n roonna[t®.  satlsfac-

tlon and  slnllarlty of types as measured tpr continuous globe,I

81nllarity  coor®.

j.  There will be  no  slgnlflcant comelatlon between roommto  satls-
faction and. perceived  slnllarLty betveen roormates.

Method

EprHEEP]L!=

The  subjects  were  89  freshmen,  eight  sophomores,  and  one  junior r®s-

1dont6  of Watanga  College.    Watanga College  ls aLn lnterdlselpllnany cluster

eolleg®  which ls part  of Appalachlan State  Unlverslty.    Any entering fresh-

mn or transfer  student may choose to  be  a member of thl8 college  a8 lone;

as there  are  apace8  (250)  avallaLble.    The  students all resided  in a coed

domltory tdth  sections of floors occupied ty males or fema.les.      Of the

98  subjects,  j4 were  female  and tl4 males.    Roommates were  randonly  assigned

before clesses began unless there had been a  apeclal request.    At the  end

of  the  second  reek  of  claLsses  there  rae  a roorrL[naLte  switch day  at  which  time

an]r person could  switch roonnates.    Another  such day  occurred  befo]]e  the

admlnlsterlng  of the  qu®stlonnalre.    The  roonmaLtes that  w®z?e  ln  exlst®nce

from  November 28  - I)eceriber 10,  19?7  were  used  ln this  study.    Of  these
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59 wore  randonly assigned and  39 chose  their roommate.    82  said  they  had

been ttith thlB roormate all  conester,  dy had been together tiro to three

tDonths.  and ttro  hrh been together less than two  full months.

Instrm®nts_I_           __  _       _

The Hyers-Brlggs E]q2g Indicator tras given to all  the  students the

flrgt  ve®k  of  eehool.    The quectlonmire  (ace Appendix A)  tras given  to

ecoh person during the  last  week of Novemfber   or the  first  weelc of Decem-

ber.    Any person who  ve,s not present  for the  group  admlnlstratlon of the

questlonrmlre rae conta¢ted lndlvldually and asked to  fill out the ques-
tlonnaLlre.    Consent  forms  (see Appendix 8)  were  fl]|ed out ty  each ln-

dlvidul.
The  questlomaLre  had  tero partsl    (I)  Roomlnate  Behavioral  Protlems

and  (a)  a., Characterlstlc-Perceptlons-and  b.  Perceptual Problems.    Part

one asked the  students to  lndlcate  the  extent  to  which 26 problems occumed

trlth their roomlnato.    The  naterlal  for these  questions came  from problem

llstB  g`itmltt®d  br  Watauga  resident  hall  aBBIBtarfe and  from  studleB dlcoussed

ln the  Introduction.    Besides these  26 questions,  there  were  13  other

questions which dealt  wi.th  the  length of  time  dyers had  been roommatesi

whether the  pair chose  each others  nee,  sex,  and year  ln  sohbol;  number of

roormateB the  person had this  senester|  overall  eveluatlon of the  roommat®|

overall  fLatlsfaetlon with domitor3r and college  experience I  and  whether or

not  the person could chose to  live  with this roommate  ngaln.    The  ratings

ln this part  which rae called the  Bohavloral ProblelrLs go  from a  (never)

to £  (almost all the  time).

Ff
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Pant  two  of the  quectlonnaLlre hrh tco. sections.    In  section  (a)  the

students vere  asked to ra,te  how fnuch 32 personality descrlptlon,a applied  to

thencolves  a.nd  then  to  do  the  same  ralLng on  their roommate.    These  32  1tens,

which vere  obtained  br  e3ctzactlng descrlptlve  rords  f]rom  the HEE.  oontalned

four ltens for each of the  eight preferences.    The ratings ln this section

vent  from ±  (never)  to £  (all  the  tlm®).    In  section  (b)  the  students ve]pe

asked to rate  how liiueh the perceived  slnllarity or dlfferenee  bettroen them-

selves art their roountes  affected their relatlonchlp.   Here the  scale

ranged fuon i  (pochtiv®  effect)  to 9  (nega,tlve  effect).

Procedue_    _    __ _  _    _    _

_Seorl_ng.    The  soorlng procedures  for  the !g=E can  be  found  in  the

Manual.    Dlchotomous  scores  trere  used  for  herpotheses  one,  two,  arm  three.

A  functional  slnllarlty  score  for trypothesls two  was determined  1]gr  aLsslgnlng

the  rmbers 0,  I,  or 2  to  each person ln the paLlr aecordlng  to  how many

fiinctlons they  had  ln comon,  eg.  PxpP and xppr  would  each be  assigned  the

number I  because  they  chase  only  the  N  function.     (Ea;ch person has  four

preferences of which the  middle  two  are  called  functions. )    A preference

slmllarlty  score  for h]r|>othesls three  was detemlned ty. asslgnlng the

rmmber  0,  I,  2,  3,  or 4 to  each person ln the  pair according to  how rmry

preferences the  roonnates had  ln common,  eg.  1n an ENre  and  INTP  pair,

each  was  assigned  the  number  2  because  they  had  an N  and  P  i.n  common.

Contlmous  scores  were used when dealing  irlth trypothesis  four and  a

glotul  slnllarlty  score  was determined ty  taking the absolute a.1fference

between the  roomma.tee on  each preference  then totaling these dlfferencos.

I
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For  errmplol
E-I            a-N          TrF          J-P

.Roobmate  one ' s ' scores            113               95          137          117

Roommate  tro ' a  sooreB            ±9E            141          !±2         192

Glohlsimilarity.score           8    ,+     I+6     +    24     +     8986

For trypethesls five the Perceived Simllar±ty  score measnired the  sun

of the dlfferenees between` the  students ra;tings   of themselves and their

roommtes on personality cha]racteristics. extracted from the nlE±.    It was

dotem],ned ty  cobtmotlng the  score an lndlvldual  gave  hlB roonnat®  from the

score  eacb gave  oneself  {see  the  first  thro columns of the  second part  of

tri  questlormalre)  (Appendix A)  then  summing  the  absolute  value  of these

dlffaences.    Low  scores lrdlcated that the person perceived hlneelf as be-

1ng  Blullar to his roonmate  while high dlfferenee  eeores lndioated that the

person peroelved himself and his roommate  to  be  different.
Tro  peblem  sreores irere  conputed  for  each hypothesis.    A Bohaviona.1

Protllon  coore  rag computed  t]qr adding up all  the  scores othalned  on the  first

26 1tens ln Eg=± 9!±s of the  questionnaire  for  each roommate.

A Peaceptual Prot}len  score  was computed  ty  s`innlng all  the  scores ln

column three of ± ±!E of the questionnaire.    For the problem scores,

high nunhers  lndicaLtedaihlgh  frequency  of  problems  and  suggest  the  degree

to  which differences were peroelved as problems.

§fatlsti9-a
For  try]potheslB  one,  t]ro  two-tray  analyses  of  variance  i`rer®  done  using

the  two problem  scores as the  dependent varlables.    The  lrdependent
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varl&bl® tras the  slnllarlty or difference of the dominant and auxlllary

funetlons ale measured tqr the EE.    Eaich roormat®''e  eeor6  mag placed

ln  one  of the  following  groups depending upon whether the  roommaLtes had

I.  toth doulrmt and &uxlllaqr functions the  sane

2.  dominant functlonB the  same  and auxlllary functions different

3.  doulnant functions different and auxlllaqr functions the  sane

4.  both dominant and aiulliany  f`inetlons dlffereut

For trypothesls ttro,  ttTo  one-way  analyses  of varlanco  were  computed

uBlng the  mhber of  shared functions ale the lndeperdent variable and the

two problen  scores as the dependent  varlables.    The reoultlng groups con-

chstea of

1.  those  who  shared  two  functions with their roommate

2.  those  who  shared  one  function with their roommate

3.  those  tiho  shared zero  funetlons with their roonnate.

For hypothesis three ,  two  one-way analyses.. of varlanc®  were  ®enprted

ualng the  mmber  of  shared preferences  (functlon8pmB E-I  and  J-P  proforonces)

ale the  lndeperdent  vafiaue and the two problem  scores as the dependent

vaLrlatles.    The resulting groups oonslsted of

1.  those  who  chased four preferences with their roommate

2.  those  who  shared three  preferences with their roommte

3.  those  who  shared  two preferences with their roormate

4.  those  tiho  shared one  preference  with their roonmat®

j.  those  tfho  shared  zero  preferences with thefrroo]nmaLte.

'
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For trypothesls four,  tiro Pearson Prodrct-Monent CormlationB were

calculated bettreen

1.  global  slmllarlty  score end Behavioral Prouem  score

2.  global  Blmllardty  aeore and. reroeptual beoblen  score.

For trypothosls  five,  two Pearcon Prochict-Moiirent  Comelatlons were

calculated between

I.  perceived  slnilarlter  scone end BehaLvloral. Probl.em  eeore

2.  perceived  slmlLerity  sooz]e and Percebtual Problen  soor®.

Rerdt8

Each h]rpothesls will be presented  eepamtely..   For each of the first

four h]r|>othesls the  independent varfubles are  obtaLlned fran the !EEE scores.

For all  five  hypothoseB the dependent  varfubles are  the  ttro  problem  scores

obtained from the  questlonnalre.    These  scores are  used  to measure roonzrate

satlsfaetlon.    The  Behavioral Problem  eeore  measures how trehavlors and

attitudes affect roommate  satlsfactlon and the  Perceptual Problen  score.

neaLsuros the degree  to  which perceived personality differences between roan-

mates  affect roormate  satlsfactlon.

Hrmthesls QE9

There  tdll be  no  significant difference  ln roonunaLte sa,tlBfactlon

as a function of  sharing donlnant  and/or anxlllapy funetlons.I

In this h]rpothesls only the  slnllarlty  or dlfferenee  ln d®mlnant and

anixlllap]r  functions  ls used. in establishing the  lndependend. varlaLble.

Tatles one and tro glvo  the  results of the  tro  2X2 analyses of variance

ualng these  funetlons and the  two  problem  soor®8.

LEi,___T_F...

Table  1

Acova Sunmany Using Slnllarlty  of Function and

the  Behavioral Problem Score

Source

Domlmnt function slmlharlty

Auxlllary function slnllarlty

2-Way iut®ractlon of donl"t

and &uxlllary f`inctlon8

Eher

2j

ng£
1. 664                    . 008

I                 142. 670                   . 688

i                 4j.331                  . 219

93                 207. 234

Table  2

Anova  Sunmap]r Using Slmllarlty  of Function  and

the Perceptual Problem Score

Sotmce

Dominant  function  slnllarlty

Auxlllary  function  Blmlharlty

2-Way  interaLctlon  of  dominaLht

art auxlllary f`inctlons

Error
*2    '03

MSF

53. 037                  . 098

1                  2189.137               4. 063#

14. 660                  . 027

93                   538. 781

Those tauos  show there  ls no  slgnlflcant relatlonshlp between  slmllaplty

of donlrmt fuactlons or luteractlon of domlmnt and auxlllny functions

art roormte  catlsfaetlon.   However there  ls a  slgnlflcant relatlonshlp
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betireon  the  auxlllary  function and  the  Perceptual Problem  eeoro.    Roonimates

Who prefer opposite  arixlllaries have  lover mean Perceptual Problem  score

than those  who prefer the  sane  anxlllany,  therefore ape more  satlsfled with

their  roommates.    Thl8 neaLns  this  trypothesls  can bo  rejected  only  when  the

dependent  variable  18 the  PerceptuaLI Problem  score  and  the  lndependont  vari-

able ls the  slnllarlty of the anxlllary fuh'ction.

Hypothesl a tro

There  will be  no  slgnlflcant difference  ln roonmate  satlsfactlon as

a  ftinetlon of  the  number  of  functions  shared  ty  roChmates.

In this trypothesis only  the  number of  functions  (S-N  and T-F)  that  each

pa.1r  has  ln common  ls used  to  detemlne  the  groups  for  the  independent

vndatLe  and  the  two  problem  soore8 are  used as. ,the dependent  varlabl©.

Tables three and four give the  results of two lx3 analyses of variance using

the  shared functions and the problen  scores.

Table  3`   ..

Anova Sunnary  for  the  Number  of Functions Shared and  Roommate  Satisfaction

as Meastired  by  the  Behavioral Problem Score

Souse

Number  of  shared  functions

EZIor

df                          MS                            £

2                  m8. 78i                  . 735

95                    202. 33
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Table 4

Anova Sunary for the Nuntor of Fwhctlons Shared and Roormto  SatlBfaction

a8 Measured ty the Perceptual Problem Score

Solace

Number  of  Einared  functions

Ermr

MSE

353. ch6                I.o22

giv7.683

There  16 no  81gnlflcaut relatlonchlp betveen the  number  of  shard  functlonB

and+ roormte  antlsfactlon a; meaared ty toth puts of the questlonnalre  co

trypothesls tiio can not be rejected.

H:rmthesls ee
There rill not  be  aL  slgnifloant difference  ln roommate  gatlsfactlon as

a funetlon of preferenee8  chased.

In this trypothesls the  independent variatle  ls the  n`inber of prefer-

enceB  (E-I,  a-N,  I-F,  J-P)  chared  ty  the  roonmates which range  from nero

preforencesauke to all four preferences the  same.    The dependent varlables

are the tro problem  scores.    Tables five and  six give the results of tro

H5 antryses of varlamce using all four preferences and the  tro problem

cooreB.

TaLble  5

Anova S-ay  Using Preferences Shared  aLnd Roommate  Sa,tlsfactlon

as Measured  ty  the  Behavioral Problem  Score
Souse e                                       df

Number  of  shared preferences               +
Emor                                                          93

EE
219. Ooj                 1. 092
ZOO.495

--_  _ .______.-1
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Table  6
Anova Sunnaqr Using Preferences Shared and Roommate  S&tlsfactlon

aLs HeaLsured  ty  the  Perceptual Problen Score

Souee

Number of  chared pref®renoe8

Emr
*1  -   .OEL

df                                 MS                           E

4                       1713. 666                 3.486#

93                         491. 534

There  1g no  Blgnlflcant relaitlonshlp  between the  number of  shared prefer-

ences and roonmate  catlsfactlon as neagured  ty the Behavioral Problem  score.

However,  when using the Perceptual Prouem  score there  ls a  slgnlflcant

dJffer®noe.    Further testing uchng the quadratlo   trend  (orthogoml poly-

nomial),  which yields an E(4,  93)  =  148.35,  I -.001,  chows that the

relatlonchlp t]etireen  simlharity and  satlsfaetion ls non-linear wi.th those

sharing one,  tro,  or three preferences t®ndlng to  be  more  E3atlsfled than

those  sharing zero or four preferences.

Hypothesis ae
There will  tie no  slgnlflcant comelatlon between roonmato  catl8factlon

and  sLnllarity of types ale measured ty continuous global  slmllarlty  score.

Unlike  the  first  three  trypotheses which use dlchotonouB  socreB of the

EE,  trypothesls four uaeB a global  slnllarlty  score  (otrtalned ty  summing
the differences of the continuous  scores of each preference for the room-

mteB)  as the  lndepend®nt  variable.    Table  seven 61v®B the results of

using tro Pearson Product-Moment Correlations to correlate  the  8lobaLl  slml-

1adrity  scores with the two  problem  scores.

F=-____---   _
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T&bl®  7

The  Comelatlons of GlobaLI Slnilarlty  Scores and Problen Scores

Roommate  satlsfactlon

as  meaLsiired  ty  Behav-

1o]3aLI  Ploblem  coore

Glotal  similarity  score                .1615

xp -  .02

Roomnato  satlsfaetLon

as measured ty Percept-

ual Problem  acoro

29th#

Thdie  is .ro  st.gnificaLnt corrfutlon between glot!al  slnilarlty esore art

roormto  EELtisfaction as neagured ty the  Behavloml Problem  sooro  tut

there ls a slgnlficut correhtlon when the Perceptual Problen score ls

used as the neaguLre  of  gatlsfactlon.    The  means the  h]rpotheslB can  be

rejected otry when the dependent vafroble  ls the Perceptual Problem  score.

In this caLs®  those  who  a:re  slmllar tend  to  be more  catlsfled with their

roomnatos than those  Who  are  dlffer®nt.

ftypoth®8is ae
There nd.n be  no  slgniflcant correlation betveen roormte  catlsfactlon

art peroel.\red  slmlhity betireen seomates.

In this txpthogls the lrdependent variable  ls the perceived  slmllarlty

score  (derived ty  gundng perceived differences in self and roormte|  see

part tro  of the questionnaire).    TaLble  olght gives the results of tro Pearson
Product-Moment  Correlations involving the  perceived  glmllarity . deore ' aLnd  the

problen  eeores.

__.i
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Table  8

The  Comelatlons between Perceived Simllarlty  Scores and Problem Scores
`Behavloral  problem                   Perceptunl  problem

Perceived  slmilarlty  sooro

#2 g  .001

score

5027*

score

3805*

There  18 aL  slgnlflcant  correlation  between the  perceived  JslmllarLty  among

I)ocunates and roommate  satlsfactlon as mea,sure  ty  toth problem  scores.  with

those peseelvlng themselves as being  slmllar to  their roommates terdlng to

be  more  satlsflod with the  relationship.    Consequently,  hypothesis five

can be  rejected.    This  16 the ohky  hsrpothesls which  can  be  rejected  when

tbe  Behavioral Problem  score  ls the dependent  variable.

I}1sousslon

The  ovemll results of this  study  show that roommate  type  slmllarlty

as measured ty the !EE does not  significantly relate  to roolnmato  satls-

faction lf the  Lnstrunent used to  neaLsure  catlsfactlon deals with problems

resoltlng  from differences in  behaLvlors  such  as  smolclng,  study.  habits and

tdlllngneBs to discuss problems and academic  interests  (see part  one  of the

questionnaire,  the  first  26 questions).    This means that  those  who aLre

different  have  an  equal  chance  of  being  sa.tLsfled with their roomlnates ale

do  those  who are  similar.'   This ls true regardless of how  sinllarlty is

defined.    Slmllarity  ls measured ln this  study  by dichotomous  scores using

the  number  of  shared  f`mctLons,  ty  the  number of  shared preferences,  or  b8r

oontlnuous  scores which take  into  cons°1deratlon the  strength of the  prefer-

ences.

in
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RegultB  are  mixed  when roommaLte  satisfaction  ls  neaLgured  ty roon-

nate8 ratings of how much |}ercelved  slmilarlty  or difference  ln percon-

allty characteristics affected their relatlonshlp.   When slnilarlty ls

measured ty  the  total  nuinber of shared functions there ls no  slgniflcant

dlfferenee  ln rooBLmte  satlsfactlon  (defined t>y  both problem  scores).

However when using  total  type  preferences  (dichotomous  scores)  and  the

strength of preference  (continuous  scores)  as the neagure  of  sinl].arity,

there  18 a  Blgnlflcaut  dlff®reneo  aB a  function  of  glmllarlty.  Those  who

are  slnilar  as tneaLgured  ty  aLctual xp=!  scores or  those  who percelv®  them-

selves to  be  slmllar a8 measured  ty part  two  of the  questlonnalre,  are

more  satlsfled  Trlth their roonlnate.

The results of  each trypothesis will  be  presented.  followed  ty a dis-

cussion of the limitations of this  study and the  implications for future

reseaneh.

Hypotheses

H]rpothesls eEg.    This  hypothesis vac developed  ln order  to  compare

results of  this  study  with  tiro  thaLt  had  been completed previouchy.    Schroeder

(Note  3,  1976)  suggests that  complenentary  palrlng  of  students  (common

dominant  functions and  oppoglte  auxlllary  functions)  enhances roommate  com-

patlblllty.    Sohroeder does not discuss in his paper a definition of conpat-

1billty.    He  does  say  that  he  believes if pairs  share  their primary  way  of

functlonlng  (donlnant  function)  then  they  will  have  a  cormron ground  for

understanding  each  other,  thus increasing their chances  for being compatible.

He  believes having opposite  auxillarles is beneficial because  it  allows the
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roonmatce to learn from ut to &ppreclate a different  style  of funetlonlng.

Realts of nypothosls three, which will be dlstussed later, sopporb Schroeder'8

idea thait lt 18 best for compaitlullty to  share  some but not un pefer-

ences.   The results of this sttry to not  support th. 1aea tha,t lt 18 the

domlrLant  ±urLctlon that  chould be  almllar tnt does  support the  idea that

hawing opposite aullrfues doee tern to rerdt ln greater roormates Gut-

1sfcotlon.    Thl6 is only t"o  whoa  satisfa¢tlon ie meaenirea ty the Porcoptul

Problem  cooro.

thesis se.   A aethal extension of this flndlng 18 to consider

the  total  liumber of  Shared funetlons without regard to aomlnano..    Hypothesis

tro rae developed to  lavestlgate  lf  charlng a different rmtrer of functions

(zero,  one,  or tro)  affects roonyrate  satlsfactlon.    ELgentrod  (1969)  found

that those  ghndng ait least one  funetlon were more  eatlsfled the those

±ng none.   The results of this study do not  "ppert his flndlngs as
th®r®  18 no  significant dlfferenee  tx2tveen groups  ln the  amount  of  cat-

1sfaLctlon reported  aLs neasured  try  either  protlem  score.    Slnee  Elgehbred' a

study,  like  Schroeaer'8.  1ovolved noro  than one  independent vaifeble  (both

nde ptryslcal changes ln the  ervlrorment) ,1t maybe  that the  slgnlflcanco

he otrfulrd realtea more ±tom an lnderactlon affect than sinply the pair-

1ng of roormtes who  share at least one fulictlon.    It ls clear that ln this

gttry,  whch did not  lavolve any manlpulatlons of the  envlroment or de-

llb®rat®  roomnat®  pairing ty  perconallty,  that  the  Bharlng  of a oorfeln

rmber  of functions does rot  affect roommaLte  catlsfactlon.

3,

H]rpotho81s ±E=g±.    This  trypothesls  L8  ba,sea  on the  theory  that  lntl-

mato relatlonshlps have a greater chance  of being  sostalned lf the pairs

8haro one.  tro,  or three preferences than lf they  share  2;ero  or four.    If

no  prefereneeB are  shared  there  will  be  no  conmon way  of relating to the

iror]d,  which would greatly  lncreaee  potential  for mlsunderstandlngs and

conflicts.    On the  other hand two people  who  are totally  alnllar ln pro-

ferene®s are  likely  to  be underdeveloped  ln the  sane  areas and will  oxper-

1 ®zice dlfflcultles when these underdeveloped  functions or attitudes are

needed.    A  balance  betveen  slnilarlty  and difference  (one,  two,  or three

preferences the  sane)  offers a greater chance  for mutual understaLndlng

ln areas of  slnllarlty  at]d conplementatlon ln areas of opposlteB.    IIypothesls

three  ls not  supported tDr  this  study  when the  Behawional  mt)len  score  ls

the  neaLsure  of  satlsfac,tlon.    However the  trypothesls  ls  supported when the

Fez)ceptual Protilen  eeore  ls used.    Using the nean8 and  standard devlatlons

(see App®ndlx a,  table A)  and the  results  of  the qufdraelc  trend  test

a(4,  93)  -148.35,  2 a  .001),1t  ls concluded that the pairs of  students
with one,  ttro,  or  three common preferences have  slgnlflcantly hl6her  cat-

lsfactlon than those  sharln6  ziero  or  four preferences.    Therefore  these

results  support  the  theory  that  greater  saLtlsfcotlon results f]rom aLn

lntemediate  number of  similar preferences.    Hovever,  the  lack of  slgnl-

flcant results using the Behavioral Problem  score means  there ls a dlscrep-

ancy.    Son®  possible  explanaLtlon of  this are

I.  the difference  ln personality characteristics are  seen ty' room-

mates ale being more crucial  thaLn behaviors ln detomlnlng compatlblllty
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2.  behaviors can be  changed  easier than chaLceterls:tLeB and  since  the

lnstrmeuts i.ere  admlnlsted:od `.-after the : student.6 . had. Iiifed together

for  come  time.  the]r night  have  altered  their behavior  so  that they  ver®

more  compaitltle.

3.  choices on the  behawhoral part  of the  questlormalre  range  fran  no

effect to  strongly  ne6atlve  while on the perceptual,  they range from

froqueutly posltlve  to  frequently  nogatlve.    If the roommates had

been allowed  come  pochtlve  choices on  the  behavioral paul  of  the

qeustlonnalre ,thien  slgnlflcant results night have  been obtained.

Until further  study ls done  to  find the  source  of this dlscrepaLncy,  the

only concluBlon that can be drevm  ls that there  ls aL non-linear relation-

ship  between the  rmmber of shared profereneeB and roofnmate  satlsfactlon

as measured  tor  protlems resulting   from perceived dlfferenoes ln person-

ality chamcteristlcsl    with those  ln the middle  of the range  of  shared

preferences  (one,  ttoo,  or  three)  being more  satlsfled  than those  on the

extremes  (zero  and  four).

Ifroothesls fg±±=.    Reseauebers have disagreed on  the  appropriateness of

using blnodlal  scores beoouse  the rellablllty of these  scores are genera,lly

not aB high as they are  for continuous  scores.    For this reason hypothesis

four,  unlike  the  first  three,  uses continuous  scores to neaLsure  the degree

of  slmllarlty  of roomlnates.    The results are  ver]r  slmllar  to those  found

for h]rpotheals threei    no  slgnlfloance  ls found when using the Behavioral

Protlen  score  but there  ls a  slgnlflcant positive comelatlon when the Der-

ceptual  Problem  score  ls used.    The  correlaLtlon which  ls a  linear  measure

suggests that  only about lQ¢ of the variance  can bo attrlb`ited to  the

FTut¥.TL_
_i
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relatlonshlp betireen  simllarlty and  Eatlsfactloni  however lt  should be

noted that the results of hSrpothesls three indicate that the relat|onshlp

18 probab]]r non-linear.    It  ls possible that  lf a nan-linear method of

analysis were used,  there  would  have  been  evldenee  of a relationship  between

slmllarlty and satlsfaetlon.

As to  the question of whether or not  binodlal or continuous  scores

shoum be  used ln reseaneh,  this  study does not  support  the use  of one  over

the  other aB  similar results tiere  obtained using both types of  acoreB  (see

hrfuhesls three art four).

Hypothesis £±][g.    This  hypothesis  tva,s  used  beoanse  studies  1]p/.  others

(Kelly.  1941i  Nndd,  1965!  and Broxton,  1971)  contend  that  satlsfactlon  bet-

ween pairs is not as dependent on objective  facts  such as  scores on various

tests as on expectations and perceived  similarltles.    This hy|Iothesis does

not use  the  objective  instrument.  ng=E,  but  rather a phonomenological  instru-

ment  (perceptlons of  self and roomlnate).    Only  on  this trypothesis ann  there

slgnLficant  flndlngs when toth problem  scores are  used.    This result  Supports

the idea that  the peroeptlon of a difference  is more crucial  than an objec-

tive  dlffer®nce  as measured  ty ngE.    There  are  moderate  come].atlons bet-

ween toth problem  coores and perceived.  slmilarlty  ln persomllty  character-

1stlcs!    those  who peroelve  themselves as being  similar to  their roonunates

tend to  see this  sinilarlty as having a posltlve effect on the relatlonshlp.

In conclusion,  the results indicate  that pairing of  students ty  simi-

larity  of preferences as measured  ty !BEE produces more  roommaLte  satisfaction

only  lf the roommates perceive  themselves to  be  slmllar.    The  results also
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guggost that  lt  ls lmportaLnt  to conedder all prefereneos  (as ln trypotheses

three  and four)  rather than  just  funetlons  (as ln try|)otheses one art tiro)

when conslderlng  satlsfaetlon bet.reen roommates.

I,|nltatlons g£ ±E±g E±!±§][

Population.    The population of this  study had a high frequency of tro

ty.pes  (ENFT  arm  INFP  node  up  37%  of  the  populaLtlon)  and  a  high  proportion

of  those preferLng   feeling to  thlnklng  (74 to  24).    Because  of thl8,  ceitaln

palrlngs occurred more  frequently  than  would  be  expected t8r  chance.    (See

Ap;endlx a,  table 8 for the  hreamoun of types. )    Many different palrlngs

are deslratle  since there nay be certain patterns of type  slmllarity which

get along better than other.
The  groups used for the analyses of variance  were  of va]rylng  sizes

tdth  some  having  very  few members.    This means that  the  results,  baLsed on

very feti caLses,  are  not as valid as they  would be  for larger and more veried

population.    For t]a:ealodoim of group  sizes  see Apperdl]c a,  tables a,I),  and E.

Questlonnalre.    This was not  a  standardized questlormalre  so  there

are  no rellablllty or valldlty data available.    It was assumed that each

part of the  questlonnalre measured the degree  of roonnate  sotlsfactlon hit
there  ls only  a moderate  correhatlon between the  tro  problem  scores  (r(97)  -

.4278,  2 a  .001)  which  suggests that  they  only paitlally measure  the  sane

thing.    There  ls  no  +lay  to  detemlne  from  this  study'  which  Score  more  ac-

curately reflects true roonmaLte  satlsfactlon.                              \

Adninlstratlon e£ ±bg auestlonnalre.   Another problem ls when the

questionnaire  was administered.    If was near the  end  of the  senestor and

------------- i  qu- -_..     ___.   T'__.`_I
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the  students were  feeling the pressure  of  exams and papers.    Some  of th®co

tiho  . ansvered  the questlormlre  seemed not  to  have  taken lt  very  seriourty

as they marked the  sane  choice  on almost all  the questions.

§_ummary= egg 1mpllcatlons ±g=  furthe]r I`esearch

The inportant  factor ln the degree  of roommate  catlsfactlon does not

seem to  be the palrlng of certain types but rather how  students perceive

themselves and their roonmate.    If one percelve8 onself to be quite differ-

ent than one's roormte than there  seems to be a greater chance  of dls-

setlsfactlon.

Hypothesis five  uses a different  instmlnent to  measure  type  arm the

results deviated  fron those  for  the  trypotheses using  the  actual !gETE  types.

The  cotrelatlons  between actual ngE  scores and perceived ±9!=:  scores

with the  tro measures of roommate  satisfaction produced lnterestlng dif-

f®ronces.    Those  who  pero®lve  themselves  to  be  slmllar  whom uchng  the

personality deserlptlons on the questiormalre  and the  forced cholcos of

the E± nay  show a positive comelat;ion between  catlsfaLctlon and  slnilarlty

because  they  have  a clearer understardlng of themselves.    While  others who

perceive  themselves  aLs different  on  the  two  lnstrunents ilny  6lv®  nixed re-

sults.because  they are  less consistent  ln perceptlons and  needs.

The question concerning which part  of the  questlonnalre  more accurately

measures roonnate  setlsfaction could  be  accomplished lf both parts wore

comelated tith an lnst"ment which has been validated as a measue  of  sarb-

1sfactlon.

This  study only  isolated the  functions.    The crucial differences nay

lie  ln the  slnllarlty or difference  ln  ELI  or J-P preferences.    Another

study night consider these preferences  separately.
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Future  studies need to  include  |}eople  tTho  are  more  equally dlstrlbuted

anong the  possttile  types.    Also  some  effort  needs  to  be  made  to  sample  from

"iltlpl® conblnatlons of type palrlng.

IhlB  Study  used a  total  problem  score  to  represent  roommate  setlBfaLctlon.

It  maybe  that  when an anaLlysls  ls done  on certaLln problems  lt  will  be  found

that certain type palrlngs result ln high dlssatlsfactlon over oertaLn

lsgue8 or behavlor8.    Thl8 rostilt could be  useful  1n counsellng  students

so  that potential problems might  be  &volded.    Roommates may  be  able  to  quard
I,1

against pot®ntlaLl problems and  learn how to use  their differences to  enhance

their relatlonshlp.

A final word of caustlom    the EE was not designed to predict

satlsfaetlon or dlssaLtlsfactlon tnt rather to  supply people  idth lnforlna-

tlon about how they function.  their  strengths,  potential  weaknesses,  art

differences from other types.    Hopefully having  this information ulll ln-

crease  th®1r ablllty  to |>odtlvely relaite  to others who have  slmllar or

different preference a.

I.  Gzrmt,  W.  H.
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Apperdir A

Itoom{ATi]   .iuui;TIO'i]:Alitd
Part  One

The  following  are  some  problems  people  have  expressed  they  ha,ve  had  with

their  roommates.     Please  circle  the  word  which  best  describes  how  frequently

you  felt  the  behavior  listed  resulted   in  a.  |1foblern  for  you  a,nd  your  roommate.

I.   one  or  both  of  us  smoking  (cigarettes,   |Ji|:te,   or  cigars)
a.   never       b.   sell-lorn.       c.    somet,imes       d.   ve.T`y   oft,en       e.   almost  a.11  the  time

2.   one  or  both  of  us  smoking  pot
a.   never       b.   seldom.       c.   sometimes      d..   very  often       e.   almost  all  the  time

3.   one  or  both  of  us  using  drugs  or  drinking  alcohol
a,.   never       b.   seldom       c.   sometimes       d.   very  often       e.   a.1most  a,11  the  time

4.   one  or  both  of  o`Llr  fl-lends  being  in  t,he  rooirn  too  much
a.   never       b.   seldom.       c.   sometimes      d.   ver`v  often       e.   a,lmost  all  the  time

5.   one  or  both  of  our  girl/boy  frie.nds  slec|jing  in  the  room
a.   never       b.   seldom       c.   sometimes      d.   v€3ry  often       e.   almost  all  the  time

6.   one  or  both  of  us  not  liking  the  other's  friends
a.   never       b.   seldorr,       c.   sometimes      d.   ve]-;r  often       e.   almost  all  the  time

7.   one  or  both  of  us  taLlking  too  much
a.   never       b.   seldom       c.   sometimes      d.   very  oft(-in       e.   almost  all  the  tl.me

8.  one  or  both  of  us  feeling.  the  lack  of  privacy
a.   never      b.   seldom       c.   sometimes      d.   very  often       e.   almr)st  a.1l  the  time

9.   our  having  di.ffcrcnces  in  needs  fo].-  L`rdei`liness  in  the  room
a.   never      b.   seldom      c.   sometimes      d.   very  often      e.   almost  all  the  time

10.   one  or  both  of  us  maTking  noise  which  disturbs  the  other's  sleep  or  studying
a.   never       b.   seld`:,`,Ti       c.   sometimes       d.   very  often       e.   a,1most  all  the  time

11.   our  study  hour.s  are  different
a.   never      b.   seldom       c.   sometimes      d.   very  often       e.   almost  all  the  time

12.  our  interests  are  different
a.   never      b.   seldom      c.   sometimes      d.   very  often      e.   almost  all  the  time

13.   one  or  both  of  us  uses  things  without  aLsking  permission  of  the  other
a.   never      b.   seldo.ii      c.   sometimes      d.   ver}'  often      e.   almost  all  the  time

14.   one  or  both  of  us  borrow  things  and  does  not  return  them  promptly
a.   never       b.   seldom       a.   sometimes      d.   very  often       e.   almost  all  the  time



15.   one  or  t)oth  of  us  do  not  respect  the  other's  rights
a.   never      b.   seldom      c.   sometimes      d.   very  often      e.   a,lmost  all  the  time

16.   our  study  pa.tterns,  a.re  not  the   saJnc   (e{3.   tJii(;  likes  m`isic   on,   the  other
does  not;   one  needs  more  hours  to  study;  both  are  use  to  studying  a,t  different
times  of  the  day)
a.   never       b.   seldom       c.   sometimes       d.   vcl.-`.y   often       e.   almost  a.11  the  time

17.   we  do  not  talk;   we  argue
a.   never       b.   seldom       c.   sorrLetimes      d.   very  often       e.   almost  a.11  the  time

18.   we  cannot  discuss  a,cademic  ideas  and  problems
a.   never      b.   seldom      c.   sometimes      d.   very  foten      e.   almost  all  the  time

19.   we  ca.nno`t  discuss  social  problems
a.   never      b.   seldom      c.   sometimes      d.   very  often      e.   almost  all  the  time

20.   we  cannot  share  our  feelings
a.   never       b.   seldom       C.   sometimes      d.   vc-ry  often       e.   al7riost  all  the  time

21.   one  or  both  of  us  cannot  dig.cusc`  openly  a.}1(I  horiestly  prrJblems  we  have  with
each  other
a.   never       b.   seldom       c.   sometimes      d.   very  often      e.   almost  a,11  the  time

22.   one  or  both  of  us  has  ideosyncra,cies  1.`Thich  are  bother  some  to  the  Other
(eg.   body  odor,   tics,   snapping  gum,   snoring)
a.   never      b.   seldom      c.   sometimes      d.   vel.y  often       e.   almost  all  the  time

23.   our  general  outlook  on  life   (libel`al  vcrf,()s  consel`vative)   is  not  the  same
a.   never      b.   seldom      c.   sometimes      d.   very  often       e.   aln`ost  all  the  time

24.   our  moral/religious  views  a.re  nc`t  the  sane
a.   never       b.   sT`eldom       c.   sometimes      d.   very  often       e.   almost  a.Il  the  time

23.  our  ages  are  different
a.   never       tt.   seldom       c.   sometim.es      d.   very`   often       e.   almost  a.11  the  time

26.   our  academic  interests  (majors,   courses  being  ta]{en)  are  not  the  same
a.   never      b.   seldom    c.   sometimes      d.   very  often      e.   almost  all  the  time

27.   I  have  been  rooming  with  this  person
a.   i  or  less  months      b.   i  to  2  months      c.   2  to  3  months      d.   all  semester

e.   more  tha,n  a,  semester

28.   I  have  had  this  many  roommates  t!ii£;  scmcf,I,er
a.   i       b.   2       a.   3       d.   4.       e.   5

29  This  roomma.te  was
a.   assigned  to  me       b.   requested  by  m€3

30.   In  an  over.all  ra.ting  wouldyou  say  your  present  roommate  is  one  you  would
a.  truly  love  to  ha.ve  as  a  roommate
b.   pick  to  live  with  as  much  af>  a  few  other  you  know
c.   find  lt  OK  to  live  wit,h  but  the  idea  ls  not  cxcltln(3
d.   consider  living  with  but  only  if  some  problems  were  clea,red  up
e.   never  pick  to  live  with  a,gain

I  consider  my  roommate
one  of  my  closest  friends  with  whom  I  share  alot
a.  good  friend
as  much  of  a  friend  as  ot,her  I  know
somewha,t  of  a  friend
not  a  friend

32.   The  whole  dorm  atmo`:phere  ls  conducive  Lo   st,udylnc
a,.   never      b.   seldom      c.   sometimes      a.   very  often      e.   almost  a,11  the  time

33.   I  would  choose  to  live  in  Ea.st  Hall  over
a.  all  other  dorms      b.   most  other  dorms      c.   some  other  dorms

d.   few  other  dorms      e.   no  other  dorms

I  am  finding  the  'w'atauga,  College  experience  to  be
much  more  satisfying  than  I  had  expect,ed
more  satisfying  tha,n  I  had  expected
about  as  satisfying  as  I  had  expected
less  satisfying  than  I  had  expected
much  less  satisfying  than  I  had  expected.

much  more  sa,£isfying  tha.n  I  had  expected
more  satisfying  tha.n  I  hal  expected
about  a,s  satisfying  aLs  I  had  expected
less  satisfying  tha,n  I  had  expected
much  less  satisfying  than  I  had  ex|]ected

am  find.ing  my  experience  aL  Ai;'J   to  be

36.   If  I  had  my  choice  I  would  chose  to  room  alone
a.   yes      b.   r.o

Please  fill  in  the  blanks

37.   your  a,ge

38.   your Sex

39.   your  cia.ssificat,ion  (freshma,n,   sophomore,   etc. )

-nd----- hii



Boor.:I.IATE   auESTlc)r{HAIRE
Part  Two

Plea.se  use  these  scales  to  ra.te  each  item  which  is  in  the  column  below  lt.
Circle  the  letter  which  fits  best.

DurscRlpTloht   oF  THE  i'£Rsoit                         [J,ysjJlufi-`                              moor."ATH                              j£FFECT

How  often  I  am            How  off,en  my
like  the  descrip-    roommate  is  like
tion
a.   never
b.   seldom
C.    sometimes
d.   very  often
e.   all.the  time

the  descript,ion
a..   never
b.   seldom
c.   sometimes
d.  very  often
e.  all  the  time

How  I  feel  this
difference  or
similarity  effects
our  relationship
a„   frequently

positively
b.   occa.ssionaLlly

positively
c.  not  at  all
d.  ocassionally

negatively
e.   freque-ntly

ne8a.tively

1.  realistic  and  practic.al

2.  imaginative,  origina,i,
and  individua,listic

3.   firm  minded  a,nd  detern.ined

4.   sentimental  and  devoted

5.   systematic  a,nd  orderly

6.   spontaneous  and  like  to
tle unplanned

7.  lively,  enthusiastic,
talkative

8.   calm  and  detached

9.  like  to  t)uild  and  deal
with  concrete  thing

10.   like  to  invent  and  come
xp  With  new  ideas

11.   1n  making  decisions  lets
the  heart  rule  the  head

L2.   tEem%g#grg=8±€£gnEe:=±s

abode abode

a.     b    c     cl     e              a     b    d     d    e

a    b    c    d    e             a    b    c    d    e

abode

abode

abode

abode

abode

abcde

abode

abode

abode

abode

a.     b     c     d     e

a,    b    c    d     e

abode

abode

a.     b    c     d     e

a,    b    c    d     e

a.     b    c     d     e

a,    b    c    d    e

ifi

a     b     c     d_     e

a,    b    c    d     e

a.     b    c     d     e

abode

a.     b    c     d     e

abode

a.     b    c     d     e

abcde

abode

a,    b    c    d     e

abode

abcde

13.  likes  to  arrive  at
decisions

14.   likes  dealing  wit,h
unexpected

15.   ea,sy  to  get  to  know

16.   had  to  get  to  know

17.  likes  certainity  and
likes  to  do  thing  in  an
established  way

18.  has  visions  df  the  future
and  possibilities

19.  interested  in  causes  and
effects  and  like  to
a.nalyze

20.   sympa,thetic  and  concerned
with  mercy

•  21.  organized  and  like  routine

22.   impulsive,  likes  consta,nt
cha.nge,  and  does  things
a.t  the  last  minute

23.  like  to  party

24.  likes  to  write  or  do
other  quiet  things  by  self

25.   sensible

26.  like  theories

27.  careful  when  people's
rights are  involved

28.  gentle  and  kind

29.  like  to  operate  with  a
schedule  a.nd  plans  s6 .he/
she  does  not  have  to  €_;.et
things  done  a.t  the  la.st
ininute

I

a.     b     c     d     e

a.     b     c     d     e

aL     b     c     d      e

abode

abode

a.     b     c     d     e

a,    b    c    d     e

a,    b    c     d    e

abode

a    b.   c    d     e

abode

a,    b    c    d    e

abode

a.     b     c     d     e

abode

abcde

a     b    c     d  .e

a,    b    a    d    e

abode

abode

abode

.a    b    c    d    e

abode

a    b    c    d    e

abode

abode

abcde

abode

abode

a.    b    c    d     e

abode

abode

abode

a.     b     c     d     e

abode

abode

abode

abode

a    b    c,  d    ee

abode

abode

a.     b    c     d     e

abode

a,    b    c     d     e

abode

abode

abode

a.    b    c    d    e

abode

abode

abode



30.   easy  going

31.  shares  feelings  frequently
with  close  friends

32.   shares  feeling  with  close
friends  only  if  he/she  has
some  specia.1  rea.son  to

=

abode

a    .,b   c    d    e

abode

abode

abode

abode

a.     b    c     d     e

abode

a,    b    c    d     e

Appendix  a

Consent Fob

I  agree  to  fill  out  a  flv®  page  questlonnalre  that  tT111  be  used  by MargaLrot

V®ntvocth ln  her masters th®als.    I  also  61ve  her pemlBslon to  use  the

r®fnilts on ny tryerppfiggg Emg Irdlcator.    I  an &vere  that  no  where  ln the

Study  tdll  ny  name  appear  aLnd  that  meaLgures  halve  been  taLken  to  malntaln

confld®ntlallty.    I  also an  av8Lre  that  m]r  parilclp&tlon ln this  study irlll

bo  helpful  to  the  WaLtaLuga  College  staff  ln maLklng  the  llvlng  81tuntlon

nore  supportive for the  students.

Ple&ee  check  one  and  sign your  name.

I  agree  to  the  above.

I do not vent to parilclpaLte ln this study._



Apperdir a

Table  A

Means  and  StaLndard  D®vlaLtlona  of  Percoptual  Probl®n  Soor®e

for  Groups I)®temlned  by  Number  of  Shared Pref®renceB

Nuntor of  shared preferences

0

I
2

3

4

Total

Means

Ilo.857

82.68tr

78.731

83.875

93.643

85. 6020

SD

47.705

23.034

21.127

17.980

10.104

23 . 2795

Tatle a

Breardovn of E! Types ln the Population of thle Study

ENFP
2t%

ENTP
4¢

INFT
16Z

Ire#

ENFJ
3%

ENTJ
3%

INFJ
2%

INIJ
2%

ESFP
7%

ESTP
3%

ISFP
•,,,

ISTP
1¢

ESFJ
7%

ESTJ
1¢

ISFJ
7%

ISTJ
j%



Table  a

Brealadown  of  the  Population  Used  ln  Hypothe81s  One

Same  dominant              I)1fferent dominant

Sane  aurillany

Different auxlllary

Table  D

Brealedotm  of Population Used  ln Hypothe81s Tro

Functions  shared  lay  roonLmtes            Number  ln  each  group



T®u®  E

Breamovn of Population Used  ln Hypoth®Bls Throe

.d7Preferenc®B ,  chased  ty  roormct®8      Number  ln  ®ceh group

0

1

2

3

4

6

20

26

32

14

59


